
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 6
(9 points)

Due:1999-Oct-15-Fri(in class,or 467Coryby 2pm)

Notes The efficiencyof a LAN is the fraction of time that framesarebeingsent(suc-
cessfully). Theaccesstime is theamountof time a stationwaits to starttransmiting.An
activestationis onethat hasdatato send. The latencyof a ring is the time requiredfor
a bit to travel all theway aroundthering. For the tokenring problemsbelow, neglect the
time requiredto emit or absorba token. (Suggestion:Readsections4.9 and4.10of the
textbook.)

Problem 1. Consideran802.5tokenring with latency L in whichstationsareallowedto
hold thetokenfor a timeno longerthanH.

a) (1 point) If onestationis alwaysactiveandtheotherstationsareneveractive,what
is theefficiency of thering?

b) (1 point) Whatis thebestchoiceof H for thesituationof part(a)?

c) (1 point) If N stationsareactive,whatis theworst-caseaccesstime?

Problem 2. ConsideranFDDI ring with latency L andtarget tokenrotationtime TTRT,
in which thereis alwaysat leastoneactivestation.

a) (1 point) Whatvalueof TTRT maximizestheefficiency? For this valueof TTRT,
whataretheefficiency andworst-caseaccesstime?

b) (1 point) What value of TTRT minimizesthe worst-caseaccesstime? For this
valueof TTRT, whataretheefficiency andworst-caseaccesstime?

Problem 3. ConsideranFDDI ring with a latency of 200µs,andstationsthateachwant
to sendone500byteframeeverymillisecond.Thesearedelay-sensitiveframes,sosending
two framesevery2 msis notsufficient.

a) (1 point) How many stationscanbeaccomodated?

b) (1 point) Old versionsof 802.5useddelayedtoken release, a strangepracticein
which a stationdoesnot sendthe token immediatelyafter it hasfinishedsending
frames,but insteadwaitsuntil all thedatait senthasreturned,thensendsthetoken.
If FDDI hadadoptedthispractice,whatwould theanswerto part(a) havebeen?
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Problem 4. (food-for-thought) In an802.11wirelessLAN usingCSMA/CA, stationS
sendsadatapacketto stationR(whichis within range).Evenif weassumethatconnectivity
is symmetric(A canhearB if andonly if B canhearA), andcollisionsaretheonly cause
of errors,andRTS/CTSpacketsnevercollidewith eachother, it is still possiblethatR will
fail to receive thedatapacket. Describeoneway this mighthappen.

Problem 5. (food-for-thought) Deviseaprotocolallowing stationsin awirelessLAN to
form a logical ring, in which everystationknows its successor. First assumethattheLAN
is fully connected(every stationis in rangeof every other). Thentry to devisea protocol
thatworksfor any connectedLAN (wherethereis a pathfrom everystationto everyother
station,but it might requiremultiple hops).Finally, try to devisea protocolthatadaptsto
changesin thetopology.

Problem 6. (2 points) Considerlinks with a bit error rateof 10
� 10, meaningeachbit

sentoverthelink hasprobability1
�
1010 of gettinginverted(this is atypicalvaluefor ATM

links). If AAL5 is usedto send1024byteIP packetsoveranuncongestedpathcontaining
20 links (assumethe19switchescausenoerrors),whatis thepacket lossrate(thefraction
of packetsthatgetcorrupted)?
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